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but I donf~'t3 know iof anther.t t'pe ot im i orersaizhd anway, li

reoltnt ia revmolution clow woauld ;yon(oh poreiu cx'po pta

is neot coict o ssya h lein eouin ;is

the renh iA W$ is11 Eta ar peuih rooltnwr bcau it h a to

su rderha tQ suced reotll ihs te I°i v ord.sai t hefe ootb

libtI of t cit~V" union and er aret - .a n~~c~ shif min thew~; Ar.r.c

-mores, te A i ;norlar wa oflreso aisea o yat anahr )rac plien to

the neot obviaoutl, ot ua sai, apps to eery rcitin of th;co-

th ry. ch b t in-is a vry ptla oder, and desoaotel hangeto,

the narer t uaeda a11,wiit heaos eaobp to th oa tsar e rstath

country, of ao thon, gn eat-s an thica attities rari

taught hei which i.an simy nows yo alasas, t n a ta becor t

ovry andi con-r3tely intoleale.r~,addseael agru

R11h: s lay .1 intei'rupt here for one rioriont. You say, different froni

a revolution lime the Algerian, which moans the liquidation of a

class, of another acountry's control - roro of a regime. Ancd also

it is not tthe 1iquicaotion of a class oither - something else is in-

volved.
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JBs 1la, bocauaso that Algerians &nsd theo .roh have very groat dif-

forencos - e.rtly uiriaply because the A'lgevrians gave a count.ry, called

Algeria which haprpona to be ruled by Pracnce, and the ai of the

revolution thoro w ould3 have bad to 'ao to -ireak the power of tho

French.

1Fl {: An old typ of nationalistic rev :lu ion, then, is that it'?

3D: Yea, thactt's righ ?t. It doesn' t ra~rly ::.rr at all, becauso this

is, at loaot in p}rinciple, one nation - .it's Amoarians battli ng, to

bet rid of an invac~er or to - even to ( oatroy a classr, but toy liberate

themeeslvos anzd t oir children frown - y oa~ ri at, precisaly? j7rom the

economnic and social Narrations iniposed ors th rn traditionally bcasuse

they were wlavvoc u° oro. N~ow, there arc yomo oncrete things involved

in this, I tb1i~r. I think that, for ox~.a iple, if 'ashington had the3

errrgy to raovo, to 'oreak the power of poople like Senator : actland

and ERussell so the iQ ogroes beg~an to vo+te ini thea South, you :would have

!Jwkde a largeo stopl: f orard. If Tlegroer could vote in this ci~ty ;you

would have a :'ifferent state. If we dot a Jifferent state in

* iseeseaippi you woulc? begin to have a diffe rent country. . mioan,

it'r. not ao c ~ytieal or as fussy as ;;you iako it seem.. It seems to

rse that tho soUth. irs ruled, very largely so, by an oligarb~y whtkich

rules for its own bencfit, anzd not only opp resses g+egroea and iurders

them, but really imnprisons and victir ..zoa the bulk of the wh ite

population.

RP s : .ou s aidc once i n pwint that the ...authorn iwb does not roepresent

the will of tho outt>wrn ra ority.
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33: I still tool that. I think that the-

RN:J Howt would you discuss that?

J3: Well, thane i xbs that fill the street, it seems to rio - unionsa

oneO £8 preparod to say that the South io populated entirely by

monsters, wrhich I am, not - those mobsters fill the street on re-

flection of the terror they all - ovoryBtody feel. This is on the

lowest level. And those mobsters fill the street and then are used

by the Amterica n economy for generatiors tOa keep the Ntero in, nia

place. In fazct, they have done the -th e Ax rians forth and~ South

by the way -dirty itrk for him. Trey ilave r always bown encaouraged

to do it. i~o ono has ever even given than any hint that it was

wrong, and o3' courzc they are now cors;lotoly bewildered and

Rfl1: T he i-ob.

JB: T he riab, yos. A nd they only react int one way, which is survi-.

vance, in the same tray that the Alabamia sheuriff, facing a IUogro stu-

dent, k.nows ho'is in danger, knows whsat tle danger is, and al? he can

do is beat haia ovor the head or countorpart him. die doomts t ?1mw

what else to do.

REW: s 'ay I interrupt to ako one test Ihero, to msale sure we havea -

(test of tape). All revolutions of the orzdinary historical tLype ha~ve

depended on, oay, the driving force C hospo and the drivinc force of

hate. They're g;oing; somewhere aned thoy are cmobilising their adreanalin

against soriethings, T suppose we could puat it this way. There are

other thins the riay be involved, but those thinsgs - . fow, would

this bes directe d against a regime to .:o liquidated, it's one thing.
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When it a3 inside oaf u system which must be reordered but not destroyod

- roorgered - then the Lro1e-mate ratio mnight change.

I am thinking , of heow the bate is to bo aecowmaodated in a case lie

that - this !dz.d of a quotas - revolut ion..

3D: Poll1, the Axiriaan Negro has had to eaoodate a vast a iount

of hatred Car over since he's boon fire, and that was a terrible

school to o through. I think, thou.'h tha.t so far and in this con-

text, operates to cantl'ol what hatred -souch hatred as the~re ia . W

dxon'1t -' I myse'lf, J '- .t Ai a3ccused of Lhatin,3 . alt l white people ai".t' oey "i

that all 1~roCroels do - I mayself don't T'ool that so much as i feel thne

bitterness and risaeppaintment, tine has goon too involved to iate any-

body whom ho r'ainoci. Y'ou can dospiso im - you knocw, you cen - you

have a great coimp lox of feelings about tham and you may oven ;iv®

mocmenta when you could kill them. But it "wouldn't comie undor thea

heading for aeoft the ha tred the Al:=ozruan Felt for the i'rer~i,

which is obviously on one level certai.nly vouch 2.ess omplicated.

The Frenchman i~ts 3irzpy a F'renchmnan. Taut here it's you?' boahoi's

and your sistors, whe,+ther or not they ?:o it, they ere your brothers

and your sisters. And that complicates it. It complicates it so

cmuch that 1 can't possibly myself quitea see my way throughi thi #s. As

for the hope, that is fussy too. hope f'or what? You know, tk:e best

people along this revolution certainly don't hope to become what the

bulk of Amrican.s htave become. So the ho begins then to askc n.~ to

create a nest nation unyder intolerable ci.rou~atar~ea andh with very

little tip~~ and aaiwt the resistanc of' :ost of the aountry.
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RN: Y~u rion tho hop. is not siu~lg to mov. luto whsite middle

elass valuaN, is that it?

JB= Wll, oven if t'hat were the hope, as a rittor

or fact, but oven i% that were the hope, it would not possible.

It *.1mplyg not Yoosible fot the church , for excample, to acept

rye into it ti-thut bomoaing a differontlinztltution and I. wcould3 be

deluded not to ra .te that. And tbho chuch of course realizos

it, which i. why - ou know, whiy it is~n't aibout to chance. ''hat

applies to th e ch~urolL applies to politica, applies to overy lovel

of na tional life, .%n order to acaeoixoch~a ©;e, in order to ovorcome

so manyr centuries of cruelty and bad auitii and3 g.enocide ad ioar

simple fear - all ho Amrican inttitutioriz and all the Arsrian

values, public and p rivate, will have to cfhance. The Daenoc~atic

Party will hive to~ bosome a different crtyr, for example.

RN:I slow dco you envi.sage the result of this movemient it succeBsful?'

What kind of a world do you onvisage out of it?

JB: Well, l onviaio a world which io a? xiost impossible to iuagixn

in the +oountryf. till., the world in wihich ultimately race w ould

count for nothinsg, in which Americans sirtiply - not so simply - would

grow up enouj~h to recognise that I don't frighten themi. A lot of

the problem here is not - has nothin! ; to do with the race at all.

It has to do :: ith icrioranoe and it hea to do with the cult of youth.

RPN: Undoutedly that's true. iay c~:e h old that, though, tczr a no-

wint. It's ano or thes points where other things h&tercespt this.

Sonie peoplo say , lilo Gscar flandlin and other historians and sociol®-
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gists, that oqulitg i.ncreases rather than dizd~nishos the taiden r

of ethnic groups to pull together, to Pind themselves as a gacup,

that orwe thre p.-easurod of discrimationr ha been lessened or' re-

moved , has boon Per the ethnic group to

coalesce rather titan to dissolve.

J~3 z r m not auto :i agree with that, and :.n an~y case I' m very badly

placed to answez' It cinoe the Amricar: zIloo is not

that particulanr trans 6 tiori, you lknow, and as the otP~nic ;:;oup

in titi contexgt can only really refer to tihe American Nlegro.

RN:W In tEisn parti.cular case we' re Lall.n4; about.

J13: It can' t really ap ly to the IritY. arse not really, Finally,

to the Jaw. it - tae' re talking about tho low man on thae Amirican

totemn pole, 9the :nan en whose labor tz ouvntry whose i'ree lcr~bor

this country- wra built.

RPvTt: W1 t about th ica, thou, in t1~it coneCtion, as a quoztion

to speculate ab3out foar a moiment. In th2E .o Tst few years, if °ve C~An

believe thea alo i oS7 bleaching; creams andi ouch things, and the avowed

aentiments o" '-ay I~1groos, there is a ruovomsent towrard an acceptance

of and a pride in Ne®gro identity a oppoafod to an older tendency to

shift !trom tlh.t centor, that is the actual passing of that chang

personality or appearance. ':hi.s would naomr to indicate so; othin~g

w~ouldn' t it':

JBs What I' think it indicates is simp~ly that for the first timre in

Aesrican YRogzo hiztory or in American hlstory, the American blak men
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is tot at tha Caroy of the Anrriaan uhite nw ns lsg#e of bini. This

is because of Africsa becsauio h e has not been reahed.

RF'1 s It 's truo he asnot been reachedt, baut the question of' a

tendency tsr a will is zuore defined.

33: 1 reall.y think i.t comes out of tiro Iact that for the first tizm

in the msemory of anybdy living AfrYican sates mean Afica. '3he West

was forced to doal with Africans on Laze lavel of power, ari the Swage

of, you know, the si.ftless darkSie and all. that as which has lived

so long ways shattered anid kids then peopgle -had another Nsgo to5

turn to which reloased them. It 'i st3il, 'ay the way, you know, after

all, Dory rco. ntic Por an American Ncgro to think of hinwerlf cis on

African, but it's a rocessary stepi its tic~ re-creation of hi.s !r1Oale.

RN:s In the mattor of -discussed long ag o by du 3oiue and r~iany other

people sine., taf the possible split in the psyche of the Aircano

Negro - and yotu have written someething; about this, along this line

' the tendenoy to identifyr with the African culture or African mystique

or the mytique moir'e or to other - even thne Aerican Negro culture

as opposed to Amaerican white culture - the tendnoy to pull i.n that

direction w as op~atsod to the tendencya~ to null1 over and accept the

western .Europeana Amrican white tradition, as another pull - are

these things agai~nst each other or can be anyway - for sore peoplo

they are -some people profess to b e greatly troubled by this - doa

you Peel this question is real1 - for youwelft or your obaerati.on?

332 W ell - antswer that in mzy oncase, for whatever t htt

useans - it was very hard f or tee to acscept ;.citernr Europe an values
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beause they di.dn't accaept nm. It was - any Negro born in this coun-

try spends a ,mat deal of time trying to be accepted, tryinig to find

a way to operate within the culfte and to " not to be made to suffer

so rsach ly it but nothing you do works. Uto msatter how mnany showaers

you take~ no mastter what you do, thoe i-?astern values simply "abso-

lutel~y resist and3 reject you. So thait i.nevitably at sonie point yofu

turn away from tho or you re-examine then. I think first yeu turn

,away, then porhaps you rs.examine themt. Because there' a ao!:thing

that slaves in you sand the masters have n' t Sound it out yet but the

slaves who, you lug0, who adopted t he bloody cross, did know onse

thing, they l~now the :iastora could not - thxose masters could not- be

Christiana because Christians couldn't .uzvo treated them that spy

You know whut ± ma - this r®eetion has be en at the very heart of

the Aerican Neigro psyche from the bo ;innixi.rg.

R'W: t Let ' tairo theo African side of it. You have wr*itten on that

along the waey, by covering that conforence in the pat - the piece

about that - that would imaply a diff iculty - vhat you have ritten

there would impuly a difficulty too is idrentifying with

JBt If' one is going to be honest abo ut thazt, it' s almaost - it 'a naot

impossible but at that point certainly in my life and - I moan, I

think for many people and until now, it's bard beause it'i all been

buried, it' s bard, f'or that matter, for f'ricans who only now are

beginning to - well.- The Loris Colonial Night -so

there's a sense in whicht you can say that A frica - the very ward"

African - the very terem is a E:uropean invention. I'mt not at all
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oonvinoed that Boogle in villags outaide of tho cities feol than-

selvs as A friaans, you know and afto all, it wasn't varyr long

ago the Italias didn't think of theiu~olvoa as Italians.

RN: It'se nat their horison -the Afriecan village is not theQ

horiaaon.

JB: s +ot yet:, noo. I *iould 'chink it z~roul takea, Y don' t knowt, a

couple of :eonovations. And in the easea of an American Negro, Africa,-

you know, which3 aart of Af'riaa? wbich A.frica would you b® thinlding

of? Are you thin d.nR of Sene gali, aro .3©u thinking of 3 t. rasa,

are you thind.; of the middle - of P'reotortm? And if you n: o thinzk-

ing of any off those places, wahat do you Iz.cw about them? And wht

is there tint you can usse? tWhat is there that you can contrilblta tot

Those are vary i'oat impressions. I donti think that thser itt i that

the wor~d is abasoluta, that no bridge can bo made, but I tshink it'sa

we' ve been awnay f.roh Africa f'or four hiu3red years and no power i.n

the heaven~as ould ci ow me to find my wazy back. I can go back , arid

m~aybe oven f unction t:here, but it would have to be on terms whaish

have yet to tie worked out.

RN:s iahard '. ?ighkt d idn' t find it vory happy, did he?

.TB: No, not at all. Not at all. I tlhin i;iohard went there with

the wrong ssumaptions, but then thoe' nMzo way not to go tb~ore w .th

the wrong soart of assumnptions. I did tao, in a way, you know - not

Richsard's asm*stioxn, bu : I don't Imow - I fust didn't ktnw what

T wovuld find, and what I founsd surprised r! and I must say port of

gladdened aye, but i still would not bo ab le to say exactly what it
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was, and i ct.1l rasa would be able to t011 you whxat my ow relatioh-

ship to it Is.

RFC': sDo you roneimbor what your assumpgtio~ns were?

J13 2Z©~, I guesc I blocked them out, I roraber leofore I wront I did

my boat to discard wrhatever asswmpticrs . ? 'ight have had - ':ut ,of

aoura® :ou novor nuccood in doing thatv, you knowa. I did realise~

but I1 real.iz+ed it botore, you knov, t;hat . was -in sore wi.y wory'

..uropean because that was the wray I had Coen - that's what i hadc

been etainod by, ,you knrow, and that thro were-and also that I was

a Puritan in yche# san1e that - a very seri.ous sense and in the conoo

that AtPrieanrs ua not -in the sense that -ms being distrust^ ul of

the flash r:nd thed celebration and of uaeit; afflicted -with itc onl y

Wdetern king off c©if consciousness which Jl will always have. .

realized, too, that the reality of caatrcti.on had bean upp~oit inr

miy ind, as it has boeon in .the mind. of' nlmost ny Ariolrican ileg;ro

moale®- since yju relised -fCroci the tin i realized I was a ± le.

lrid this ha~ ciono s~onthing to my psychoe, no matter how I adjusted

ayself to it o:' fai.led to adjust myself to it, it had been a reality

for rate in Q tray tha t had not boon, 8© :£es as I could tell, fe'c them.

'ihere were a rroxat ::iany differees - but there were also r it

cahoes which woere rtoro troublisng and T di.dn't - because I couldnt

T Pound thoso harder to read.

RNW sDo you t'iink the echoes eamte rom actual cultural tranasiion

or in somes ot ior way,; - or do you know?

JB:s That is a b " i
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RNS Or do+ s snyono k~nowY

Jez I dust don't - couldn't answrer thazt. Z saw girls on tixo otreets

of Freotown with grocories on their I ados and their babies ona Choir

backs8 who looked! just like - maore liro girls on Lenox 7 AvPenue. I'am

not eapable 6fT telling you what thism rioarw, but matybe Z'll find out

one dayT. ZI'mr coin b ack.-

t'J W+e heacrd y otun °- youngish Negrooe in the North 'who havo goz

to isausppi or Alabama to wrorkc on Voteri registrations or suoh

things, .say that tho galvation is in nxoctin the purity of ©xpres-

sion, t;he puri3ty of feeling in sore poor ihalf literate or' cotton

picker, you soc, who haes code awakeo to ;li. r..anhood.

J13: Z would tend~c to atgree with that.

RPW: sT'his is tho force of the real rcoJlation.

J13: I think: - I w-ouldi really agree tbtt t t . I' ve seen in own

- you ;stow, Siys© if3 none .ztraordinarj pesople coming, j ust - ooci.ng

out of somes onorou darknaees and thxer' c somnething indescribably

m+oving and di.rect and heroic about thaose oople. And t hat's s where

the hope in rr mindt lies, rxwoch aore than 3.n, let's esay, sonixoao

like me, whos s, yu know, tmuch store corrupted by the psychotic

society in which we live.

RNW: 'This impulse that you have end thosco people Z was speakdn of'

have, is a very com~Ont one in teeny d ifforont a iroutazoes though ,

isn't it?

JB:t Y~de, know.

R'W a You wrill find msay white peopl® - T use the word "rouant .icie"
4J

i
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nowr without ,prejudice~ -

113: I knot :i*h t rou rsaen.

RPr: - about som~o oinmplcr form ot'I .e - the white hutnter 3ts - and

iii the Far ?Fcat, or the Indian, or ovon. turns towsard the I~o~o. in

t hat s ie *_'n ato iiy.

J 3: s t3h - or tk~ corker.

RPW:s Cr 'th&e trakor. This is an imptQb z;>4.oh r n p~Opl® fo1 innr

comlpflcationa © or vo i.n a oomnplicatc3 world which they dont qui:te

accept or won't acaeept, turn to so:io aoi-iplor fort.

J13 : It not 3Lre it's a imipler, thoujE. Ti t' s 'iY real roozvation

about it. :Xto not convirc sd that sora of t ose old ladies

that 1 tallked to dorn: there - 1 know th oy aren'st s iaplo - t1 y' e

tar f'ror: siriplon W and: wheat the oi'oional ;ayotologioal rak e-.up is

which allows bt~ier i t endure as long is sotrthing of a r~y~tery to nae

That' are na nioro sit®pl, for examptle , b ~ "?edgar :vors waff s , le-

you knowx, h.o ta a -

W ~t1: fle u'oi a ro ntly -" artainly c. dif'ferent out froiri, you T r,

the -

3: You knowr~, thoro'n sornethSnG ver°,; ruztdo about him and dirset,

but obviously ho was far fromn siuple rto~n. I thi.nk tha~t it h~as aome-

thing to do with, you knowr, xbhat one tt koes - T donut knowt, you kna -

it baa sotuothin : to doo with what one th infea the nature )of reality

ie. And sapcially; I.n thisx country now, it's very bawd to read the

riddle of tho hnuan porsonality boaaino wo've had so little roa? eot

for it. I th ink this compliaates all our mndeavOru and! all our ve.
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latiowhiipo. i don't - my own~ father, ':o was certainly so~iothinag

ikec those peoplo - as very !ar froma bein a simple maan. It ;ae

simply I trynl that the nature of hic cou"plozity end tlhe nature of

the oo-iplaoity of thooe field workers in she Deep south

RN4 : recalled or thoug t of as - more as cor-.

reslpondin :titt typosc.

.7±3: Ycs, y;ou mij.it, Now, hero i'm L,; vrc; j sli~y g;raund. :: davit

Isr Zt oquipr odx t:: say yes or no. 3ux i wae -

IU4r: .:ho son of Ucuthrn sharecroppo:~t - a whitn srecrop~er.

313: : cept t:at : hive the reelinii tlhat trio diIT'frenle between the

Southorn wtito : Eroox'oppor and a black: one - speaking in to "i"s of -

now apeakiw ; - this "s a t;onerlity crUVlously - 0 I suspect that the

difforonca izi in this natur© or the rol -tionhip to their otn pa in.

Y thin!: tho wia.to >3: utlarn shares oppc 3r a general 'day wou1Xtc lhave

& much hnrdor tine u sing his pain, uslnn ' :Is sorow, putt .i IL.::..®ol

in touch with it , and using it to siwvivo , than a blak ao. And

his molc .ncholy slid oven tr . c in Negro experienc© whzich

is simply doniod in wahite exporienas. :: hink th~is makes a voery

great if'ronce - a difarence in aei :Aioa ty. a difference nf 2,rtl,

a dif'erence n possi.bility. Ono thi&: that is not true of the Negro

inl thin conitenYt an~cay, is he ie not iorbUidden as all whiits Southrners

are to asseso hism own boginnings. Ho 'ra find out well hLio rio loner

imapossible or dangerous or fatal to do aso. But a white S3outherner =

think corpors from the Pact that his childhood, his early youth, you

kcnew - whn hie relationships to the clack people is very diftez'nt
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than it becoes~ later - is sealed offt froci him, and he san neveor dig

it up on pai.n of destr'uction, nearly, -un this creates lise torI~snt

and hile paralysis.

RNW t Jo you nce any chance of an undo t ar~ling between, say, thes

Southern poor w~sifte and the poor 3outhorn Negio?

Ji3 tNotbing to create t:hst and nothing to iiefeat

that. That Sic. tin bargai.n struck by the® ? econstruction I ztupposo,

you ksnow, which wao - use the poor whJlto I dont

kntowi onough about tha era, you know, to t,315cu85 it in any dctaiil,

but I lIrnow to whet you are referring. Brut wY point in any oase is

that they diidn't. A.nd now the situation is more ,;rim than over. It

would seem to :tao, to go back to what i : cid earlier, that the

part of the a~nswer t:o that problem, that queations, would reall y be

to begin to brak the pager of a~ few :,ion in the :)emortia :arty.

aRYw Socae ;seg roona in ?!lississippi and Jilabamae hold out hope foar

this, for ttho underastanding, for the r'up1 ohfl~st between the

Southern poor w'iite, the sharecropper ty po, the laborer, axnd ttw

poor Negxro.

J3: W ell, T donit sae muuoh hope for this the Wray things are now,

In the firsst glace, the labor situation i$ too aomaplex and too shak~y.

The white - all workers in this country are in ter~rible trouble.

RN: a Rot envugh fobs to go around,

JB: got enough dabs - that 's right - and theyrre all wrnishiriag,

such fobs as there are, and this does not m~ake for good relations

between workers, as ye*+ all knowt. I really - I "still insist on,

though, the tact that it really sem to rni that if tlissisaippi could
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be relcased tror srome of Bastlands a omat clutches, thent ther augt

be tcnlch mere tar the poor white who in eftect is kept in prison

by Wren likOe him.

RN: tat fs twitch for a moet to a rrittter of the general pattern

of leadership i.n the Negro revolution or whatever we settle on -

almost alas - I suppose always in succeessful amovemna- t;mass

movemesnts - in history - you find a tondonosy tovard greater and

greater centralization of leadership - the final - the man-

behind him, but The as~n. Is there any tendency in tbat direction

now arsong Negroes, do you think? Do you os~ a centralisation - the

process going on?

JE: No. T see a wsakdng downa or somnothing; but I don't se anything

yet resembling; what w°e can call a centralization, not aoat'dirk; to

roe, A part of~ the problem ia that the tactics of thse old leadership

have had to rely very heavily, you know, on the - have been defined

very heavily by the white power structure. To put it anothor way,

thie college president of, let's say, L'o r years ago had to deal

with the state governor and with the powers that be in a very dif..

terent way than noyw, because the atato is no longer able to do what

it was able - since the Supreme Court docaision - let vile put it this

way - the college president does not have to go to the state to get

a college dorudtowy because the state is buildinag college doritories

as fast ae they can to keep Negroes out of white schools. ibowr, that

changes - that alone changes, you know, tueo tactics, and changes the

whole picture. Furthermre, 'there ha.ve ali raya been in this 4ountr-j
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two Ne0gro loazdfrs. Ot was - arie you called the leader ani ot wa~s
m~ine, you I %~, the rel one who eras alw;ay o

RPW: eii, te have - that 'as tru, but ta? ing things as; the~y are now

- may I try to reinterp ret what you va'!d, and if' I'nit wrong stop me
and co-erect ^..e -- the 1?tAACP legal techtniquos def'ined by .the old system "

JE:s Yes , to a. very l.arge extent thea' hack to be.

RPWIr: Yes. '.ol0l?, as 'legal -- they woreo ostablishing as a 1legal rofer-
once, wsouldn't they Iv®v had to work: z.n toxis of lawi?

JB: Well1, thox'o'o a lizs.t even to Chats ;rcu ace, because so:io off the

laws with wht ioh you hnad to work w er® ttnjuct and unwricable.

!'P'W: taut theoir ©ffcx't was to change tbI s, wrasn' t it 7

JB: I know1, but the punt is, indeed - and it 's a very adrndrab lo

ef'fort, Itr:i not to srny aenae trying to omotem that - but It r til

'eas oery ao~pl'x and his enmy there way time, you !cnow. T irx does

Pasg and3 a :pan ha~s only one life to 17.ve. AndB it was insults?'1o that

these teohniques .f' they wer's not, you. mowt, swif'tly sucoesaful, and
they oouldn' t be, woulid havo to fail boco the, you know - be~fore

the weight of humn irniptience which no onel after all -no one can
possibly condorma:. And what has happenerd n'as, it seem to mue, iS that
for the f'irst time in th. history of th.is struggle the poor Negro hss

-----bid the atreots, roally, and bas ehang od t:he nature or t hm struggle

oompl.ely and, accordilng to rte, fovrevor. It c reated nsew problems

and its e r eated a new leadership too.

RN:t It'* created, too, hasn't it, a struggle f'or power, hasn't it?

JB: Inevitably, but-
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RP': s t'sa 'rnu .

JB3: Yes. It's create! a tremendouasotxwucgle foa' pw~tr but tkvt's

not yet such a :oaoo as a split in theo loader"-- as a real. split i.n

the 1®~or p ts3.~a , yo k~now - ti:~ch is now~ an open aec!'ot.

There F:ro - the peopleo have hit the Nroects and the young peopi.e,

you j r a:.o nz t necnssari.ly cedicated "to thes principles oif 'cdsrtin

t uther Nina. Stf..l loss to tihe principlosc of Roy ' ilkinsa.

i 'T: !"What t: out ".hi.tnoy Y'oung;'s romnrvyc in' th® press the othe.r t'ay

that tho press; hcA~r sor,:e roaponsibilit;T its building up people as

leaders wbc :srr' do;;? gnated toaders anid whro, 'ba

off.ering ao° o dai° tc resolution, cluld power. Ito was prosui eblg

reforring toa t:he s~'li-ins.

J.3: W oll, £t's vory hard to know whcl:. so' :efrrinig to, r~a:' d , but

I don't t:ink it's y X';r to blatnie it on he ;press. I think V .SC is

irsolevant b e:at; w" 'rno~ whct kind as .r go s we' re doalin wi3th.

I thiink tha~t it's un'oalkstio to -an a ~uttor of C"act, ;you know~,

+:al not at n1 suaro, .but I think: the hall,. -3n wa~s a good idea, 1sut

the drae.zition of' the A - rioan Nego situation is a good idea~.

:;y idea in Chat context was not to ba:vo a :stall-in but aiiplj; to Coet,

you kaiow - have danaonntrat ions in the 'cair and have the poplo have

the world iin as a :itness. 2Now, this cs.nz also be sonde:-:ued as incen-

diary and i.'responsible. but the poirit is that it has got to tbe

uncoverod, end a'iong all the d~ays in - 3zich it +s got to be uncoverod

one's g ot to Pacs, th. tu is going to be© nai wise as one Night 152:o or

as responaiblo, an.*d somie of ths~u are doing to be by definition - have
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to be dangeozous.

RPW: sbetts a su."e that. But dangerous anzd to whoza and -

JDs Darigerous to usn all.

RFW: To us3 all. In aonsidering the matter of the' overreachiag of'

powier, the bigger p~rom se, the bigger paromi3'se, the bigger tireat,

the bi~er throeat the poz .or - this undermnins, perhaps,

the resonoibilities of leadership - T. m offering this as a q~ustion,

not an aissort io~n.

JBs .i the tr problem of leadership io oztromssly hard. ,i must -

and I'm;, not in t:.ho position of a loa or.. I know itt's vcistl;r incro~ased

James Fyar or's probloems, whose -

RW"{: Just ca o:mnt - T want to chan~co tia© tape. Phis is ti .o end of

Tape Cl, convoroation with Jw'ies Baeldwin. Continue on 'ape Y'2.

(end of tapE.)


